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"Mlaa Kmlllo Vlato baa rcturnel
from ft Tour onr'8 v;mi In Kuropo
whoro slio tins stuillctt sculpture.
Boron of Jior statuary hag been no
ropted, for tliu spring salon, xx'hlch Is
considered a great honor for artists.
Slio wlll'vIaU her brother, A. Klero
until fall, when alio will return fpr
another winter' work nbrontl.

Mrs. Qtllln Nichols, late of Kaglc
Point, tins become a rea.Ment of .Mod- -

fonVf . . . i a . .
aaito, mo driver ot sunrise i.nun

tiny MctUonl, hits some wood for sale
pn ground nt Coleman creek, $2.50
per cord, f 1.35 per tier. 79

Kraak Plymalo, who hns been stop- -

pltiR In Median! for some ttmo past,
left for Portland Sunday.

Mr, And Mrs. T. 3. Williamson and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dillon Hill spent Sun-

day at Central Point.
Money to loan on Improved ranch

property. Cnrkln & Taylor. 71
Dr J. K. Neddy arrived In Mcdford

Sunday, after n short Justness visit
in San Francisco. He left for Port-
land Sunday.

W. W. Harmon, chief engineer ot
Grants Pass railroad to tno sea, spent
Sunday In Medford.

Quality Ico cream and Quality but-

ter Is our motto. Medford Creamery,
V. U Chnppell.

S. 11, Holmes, Frank Lewis and
Frank Brown of Kagle Point were of
the many who came to Medford Sat-

urday.
II. H. Clarke and Col. Gcorgo P.

Mima were up from Seven Oaks Sat-

urday afternoon.
Mothers are asked to bring a

blanket to wrap their baby during
tho Dcttcr Daby contest. This will
arold any possibility ot cold. Don't
forget. Tho children from one to
three, whoso name begin with the
letters A to L, will bo entered on Fri-

day, Juno 5, Those from L to 7.,

Saturday, June C, hours 1 to 3 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Taylor and

John Matney of Appleguto tarried In
Medford Saturday.

O. Itcddy, who is employed on tho
Grants Pass railroad, spent Sunday
In Medford.

Ileal Mexican war pictures at tho
Star today,

Volna Webster, who Is engaged in
mining near Gold Hill, visited his
Medford friends Saturday.

Mra. Oeauchamp ot Stayton, left
' tor her home Saturday, after a jhort

visit with her sister, Mrs. D. F. Mul-kcy.

- Atomic sulphur, arsenato ot lead.
rblackleaf, Unto and sulphur, berry

crates and boxes, for salo at lowest
prices by tbo Fruit
Growers' Association. Medford and
Central .Point.

Miss Florence Carpenter ot Rose- -
burg has been visiting relatives and
friends living In Medfore.

Chester and Miss Anna Wondt ot
Jacksonville drove to Medford Sat
urday.

War pictures showing actual fight-
ing (n tho streets of Vera Crux, at
tho Star today. 47

S. P. White of Weed, Cal Is mak-

ing Medford a business v:slt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Graffis or North

Phoenix wcro ot tho many who came
to Medford to shop.

Try a "Spitz" cigar, best 5c cigar
ou market. 59

Mrs, George Smith nnd her sister
of Slskljou county, Ca:., wero guests
of Mr. and Mra. C. F. Smith of North
Jacksonville Saturday.

Mr, nnd Mrs. IV. W. Gregory of
Mound mado a trip to Medford Sat-

urday.
Tho funniest comedy In mooths,

llunny's Scheme, at tho ttar today.
47

11. C, Maury and K. I., Farm of
Central Point wore In Medford Sat-
urday, transacting business,

S. C. Collins and L W, Collins or
Table Hock transacted business In
Medford Saturday.

Transplanted tomato plants, 70
cents por hundred, special prices on
lots 500 and over. Egg, pepper and
sweet potato plants now' read).
Portland Avenue Greenhouse, Med-

ford. Phono 87-1- 1, C5

Arilfur Jackson and his family,
wlio have been visiting In Medford.
loft for their homo at Grants Pass
Sunday.

Mr. and Mtm, Harry Porter of
Gold Hill vlhited In Mccford and
Jacksonville Sunday,

$truwborry and ico cream social
nt Mrs. Klfert's, North Oakdale, to-

night by ladle or Presbyterian
church, Everybody Jh :uv:(ed,

Mra, C, Ulrlch, Miss Flora Thomp-

son, C, D, Abbott and A, L. Gall, who
wwe delegates (o I, O. O. K. grand
lodge from Ju,cIuouvJIq, relumed
Sunday,
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Miss Catherine lluekley of Apple-gat- e,

trained nurse, has been mak-
ing CetitraTPolnCn professional visit.

1.00, Wafklns, who wns a delegate
to tho grand lodge of 1. O, O. F. re
turned from McMlimvlllo Sunday.

Ask your grocer or neighbor about
ho pennant wrapped bread mado at

the Newtown bakery. G3

K, U Mustek, formerly a news-

paper publisher of , Orescent City,
Cal., and hlsf wife sire guosta n( Mr.
and Mia! Leon Howard.

George M. Jonesl has gone to tho
Oregon 'soldier's homo nt ltosoburl
where ho expects to remain sono

Royal Bakery gooda at DeVocs.
Mr.njud.irs. R' 6rc.cn ot Hill-cre- st

molorcii to, Medford Saturday.
L. Nlcdermeyer of North Jnckson-vlll- o

wns In Modrora Saturday on
business.

Actual scones from Vera Criu.
during tlio landing or tho V. Sj.

troops, 'lighting In the streets, the
bombardment the big tlecl ot war
vessels, men falling before the cam-

era, etc.,' nit tho Star Thcator today,
also a crackorjack comedy. "Bunny's
Scheme," and two otner ptcturo-Pla'y- s.

' ' "
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A. D. itcKee, William Hay and
Amos McKco of Applcgato spent Sat-
urday In Medford. '

Mfa. it." Gregory returnee from the
south Sunday evening.

Typewriters, All makes new. and
rebuilt. Sold, rcntod and repaired.
Typewriter Exchange, 230 North
uarucii.

W. T. Kinney of Lake creek and
Howard Itodgcra of Antloehtrnns-acte- d

business In Medford Saturday.
Herman Zlndlcr has seen granted

a layoff as railroad section fore In an
fnDouglas county and returned to
Medford. '

' Milk and cream at DoVoo's.
James Owens, former county com-

missioner, was over from Antelope
Saturday.

William Dennis, who left Medford
when very few houses vrere In evi-

dence here, is making sis former
home a visit, the guest or his sister.
Mrs.'R. F. Anderson. Ho has been
engaged In mining at Butte, Mont.,
ror nearly 30 years.

Don't forget the strawberry social
nt Mrs. E! fort's tonight, ico cream
and cake too.

Judge Orango Jacobs, a pioneer
of Jacksonville, died at his home
In Seattle May 20, aged S3 years. He
was chief Justice of tho supremo court
of Washington aud delegate to con-
gress for several terms in territorial
days.

Judge Jcnell of Josephine county
passed through Medford Saturday, on
his return to Grants Paw from the
south, where he has been for tin
benefit ot his health, which Is qulto
poorly.

Manila, chocolate and White's spe-

cial Ice cream for Sunday. Phono
4S1--

Frank Green of Apptegatc got back
Sunday from a trip to' Eastern Ore-
gon and California.

Mrs. W, H. Brown, who underwent
a successful operation for appendi-
citis nt Sacred Heart noapltal, lias
returned to her home at Eagle Point.

Come and bring jour friends to
tho strawberry and Ico cream social
at Mrs. Elfcrt'a tonight.

Mrs. It. B. Dow visited at Jackson-
ville Saturday.

G. W. King was down from Phoe-
nix Saturday evening.

F. W. Shaplelgh Hardware Co., are
dally adding to their well assorted
slock and aro selling at close prices.

87
W. W. I'ssher of Ashland Is a vis-

itor In tho city today.
Ben Kennedy and Mrs. It. J. Nor-rl- s

of Camas Prairie, Douglas coun
ty, arrested Friday night at Ashland
by the shorlft's office upon complaint
ot the husband, affected a reconcil-
iation with Norris Saturday, and all
(eft for San Francisco Sunday. Mra.
Norris said she wanted to visit a
sister In California, tho husband
would not permit, so she departed
with Kennedy. All threo maintain
that nothing not within prescribed
circles occurred on the e:opoment, so
called. The husband' wrath sub
sided when ho saw his wife In jail,
and ho took steps (o annul any ac
Hon of tbo law. He also paid all ex
pontes.

Cnrkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John
H. Cnrkln, Glenn O. Taylor), Has- -
kliiH-Uoyd- Bldg., Main street.

Victor Kush of Lakevlew Is in the
valley this week on business maters.

--The body of Harold ,Trowbrldgo.
who was killed In a hunting accident
nt Wrangel, Alaska, a week ago,
reached this city JJunday afternoon.
Houston I.lng, who went with young
Trowbridge lo Alaska, accompanied
the remains, lie tajj tnat tho acci-

dent occurred wh?u '.'run bridge wus
putting two gnus In a boat, ouu ac-

cidentally dUiharglug, tbo loud
striking the young muii In tho

The fuueru: will bu livid
Wednesday.

During the cooking demount ra-

tion or MUv I'cot at Ht, Mark's hull
(itury uflvnioou this wee. Ihu
vliolty lufm used wl tumu from
(hit popular market uf War hit, Wort
putH a. (lore's, Kvpry rioiimwlfo
ktwwf how lo cook iiiw buj, M mi

rm will fcif ?"" """P w' iiiinK1

11. J. Knton of,llolnml U visiting
,l the city thjs week.,
v

Atiorhcy Now ton W. Borden at-

tended to legal mntturs In Jackson-
ville Saturday, ,

Docs your bluo sorgo shine? Orroa
& I.n Mar can tnko tho worst shluc
out. Don't throw It away, Just phono
r.SS-- nnd hnvo It tnkou out. lluar-nntne-d.

20C West Main.
Aco Womack, Mike Woninck and

l.uko (amerpn loft this afternoon in
a mining trljito tho Applegatc- - coiip- -
. i i .. ; . Vri I

Si X. Cross. of Albany IsMn' thd.clty
ror' a fftw days attending to buslncs
matters.

Tho receipt for baking Ico crennt
will not bo given after the demon-
stration Tuesday evening nt, St.
Mark's hall and will not' bo printed.
Every lady who wants (o know how
It Is done will hno to attend tho lec-

ture and ho there early as seats will
be at a premium. White's cele-

brated Velvet Ice cream will be used
In the demonstration.

The police routed ten hoboo from
box cam nnd barns Sunday night nnd
forced them to walk out of town In

the rati). Thrco wcro smoking cig-

arettes In tho hay tilled luft of a
barn on. Central avenue near tho rail
road track. They protested with
vigor against being forced out In the
night aud tho rain. . ,

Glenn Gtbson ot Albany Is a busi-

ness visitor In tho city :ocay.
Screen doors at Medford l,br. Co.
George Voting of Talent Is attend-

ing to business matters lij tho city
today. ,

W, E. ,Ewlng, Shorty uarnctt, W.

F. Isaacs and other merchants wero
called to Jacksonville this morning to
testify In forgery cases beforo the
circuit court.

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin
ish at J. O. Gcrklng's studio, 22S E
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Henry Ilyan of Ituch visited friends
In this city over Sunday.

Hay Townscnd ot Klamath Falls Is
spending a few days In the city at-

tending to business matters.
Call Mitchell for lawn mower trou

bles. Phone 20.
Mrs. Frank Johnson of Gold Hill

spent Sunday In Medford visiting
friends and relatives.

Mlts Mablo Jones who was oper
ated upon at Sacred Heart hospital
ten days ago for appendicitis, has so

far recovered, as to bo removed to
her home.

J. O. Corking, the best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable Negatives mado any
where, time or place. Studio 22S
Main St. PJiono 320-J- .

O. S. Blackford of Willow Springs
and Forest Mooro of Central Point
mado a trip to Medford Saturday.

Stanley M. Halght or Medford,
who was appointed to a cadctshlp at
Annapolja navel academy by Con-

gressman Hawley, has passed n suc-

cessful examination am: will be ad-

mitted it ho is adjucged physically
fit.

Any ono whlug to buy a wind mill
and steel tower In first class condi-
tion and very cheap, sco Mitchell, 30

'South Riverside.
Mrs. George McClcllan of Gold Hill

mado her daughter, Mrs. Illakcly, a
visit Saturday and Sunday.

G. W. Hamlin, who Is stopping
with his son, Ed IJamlln or Phoenix
precinct, spent Saturday evening :n
Medford.

Fresh lime. Mod ford Mir. Co.
William Cottrcll of Meadows dis-

trict was a business visitor-I-n Med-

ford Saturday.
Aimer Twtchcll of Salem Is tran-

sacting business matters In tho va- -.

ley this week.
Dave Carney of tho Salmon Bar,

Siskiyou county district Is spending
tho week In Medford on business mat-

ters.
Major T. J. Pqrton or iCaglo Ijolnt,

tho corn king qf tho Uoguo, Is a
business visitor In the city today, He
reports excellent prospects for a
banner yield of corn, after tho heavy
rain of Sunday.

All games In the Iloguo River Val-

ley League wero called oil yesterday
on account of rain.

Mote Barkdull, Raldy Worthing- -

ton, Corbln Edgell, Austin Corbln,
and H, B, Tronsou returned Satur
day from a trip to the Oregon caves
Part of tho trip was mado by horse.
In which Moses gave nn Imitation of
Duffalo Bill shouting to every farmer
anih mountaineer: "Laa-l-e-- a and
geut-lo-me- I tako great pleasure In
again greeting you from tho saddle"
Tho rest of the party report that
Mobii will do' no more greeting from

,1110 saddle for some time, Tho party
ktoppod at Mrs. Frank Huttpn'y and
aro loud in tljolr praises of tho service
aud treatment.'

Ml Maria p, Madden or Joltett.
Ill,, slstr ofTrunk H. Madden, died
Mayflili'al Leavenworth, Kansas,
while on a visit to Major II.

Wie hud planned to spend
tho suuimor here with her brother,
Her death was very sudden, duo to
heart disease,

The Kujffiiu ciuincry is rtliniliig "ii
(.Inicbrri'le mill giiii'btrrls.
SI" ' - i. wtr srr

TOO LA'J K w iihsmwx
VVA.'STpo (llrl lo umIki wllh Jioiiko

vioig I'heiiM llll M nr tnldrcsH

il) PREVENTSj j

fcM -- CARNIVAL

PLANS MAM

,)jiin pttiveilti'iyhlie ImyeW K''ne
AiHiMulctl'lu'lxxcru Mc.il.ifM nnd Tl
cul .et,olilay, iiinl while tlm, lomil

hoys made Iho trip to the neighbor
inir eommunily for the lnmnwo pi
liln.xiug, they wore foitcil to eonlcnt
thom.clus with hoontiuir for iliui
coming; carnival lutcu,l of t, trying
eouoJuMonj, with tlu Tulout ipiiii
tion.

I'Iuiih for the (nrnixiit are mi;rv- -

ing niii(1ly. ncconlimr to Munuger
Hwing, nnd it U e.uilcil Hint tho
OM'iil will be one of the guln event
of the inu-en-t. sciihii. Tho M

in vuriotio pint- - of the
county lmo been lulled llmrougbl.v
nnd urrnugcuu'tit.s nro being miidu to
tiling in ti number of -- veinl cu'tirn-inn- -

durinj; cnriiivul wick. It i

that the vImIoi- - from the out-

side will number eeral IIhiiimuiiN
during the fixe, dux,- - in iiiiph tjie
en t nix al wilt urn.

Meiuber f the mi'ivlmiilh' oigau-izalioi- w

of Medford are. taking a
Ifxelv iptvtei-'t- ' ht'ilic ex rut itut'l arc
Icndini their influence in order to
have the carnix-.i- l center orflnblMied
ill the renter of I lie citv iu-te- hd of
on one of the loU n Hie oulnkirtx
of Iho city.

K. .M. Foley, one of ibe owner of
the Foley A Hurk Slmws which hnxc
been encitgcil to fiirm-- b the amuc-me- nt

for the event, arrixed jit Mcil-for- d

.xilcnlay and will remain here
a few dax'H lo imsM in perfcetinj
plan for the celebration, Foley h
euthiUHiii".tio over biulHnifii fa "Ore-
gon, nnd in Meilfonl. "Thin
i one of the el en no-- 1 nnd neatest
little coiumuiiitir I liaxc ceu cither
iu Oregon or California," said Foley
Ibis morning. "You know, xxo get
the habit of xitin-- . tiling up nt a
glanec, liinl u glance at Medford as-

says Al. The only llung that 1 cau
Miy is that thero.tutild be more ais
ilors in town tuing advantiigo of
your superb fishim fncilitiei."

Tliu liekcjl for.llic ''crabber" coa-t- et

are beiu jilnenl on sate today,
and the iudi.'.itioiis for a lively con-te- -t

arc good. N'nt onlv xvill ibe per-

son rcccixiiu the.prjsosl number of
he desijiiiutnl "tdiiof crabber."

but be will have the honor of niiinim.'
the popular yojtii woman who is lo
reign us ipieeu cef (he cirutxal.

NEW GRANdTuW '

A new grand jury mn drawn.
Hworn mid adjourned by Judge Cal-

kins of (lie circuit eoiut this invni-in;.- ',

until the fir. I Monday in Oc-

tober, lit personnel is n follows:
J. C. Ilaruard of Ashland, .1. II. Ful-

ler, Talent; K)lvctcr Patterson,
Ashland; (leorge II. Hrmllcy, Hold
Hill; I). II. Ilumi'hiirir, Ashland; An-

derson Sfee, Applegule; It. K. Kobiu-so- n,

Tnlcnl.
A petit jur- - u'.t'ii 'drawn for the

crimimif cases, Tho enxo of the nlnti'
x'H. Hurry Iloiitnn, churged with
forgery, xxilljic ciltcd IhU uftcrnouii
nt oVIock. ,

THIRTEEN NEW CARDINALS

(Continued from psga 1.)

.Mousigiior V. (I, I'iffl, archbishop
of Vienna, Autn,i.

MolsiKiuir I'liilipji (liiisl'ni, hecie-Inr- y

of the Cougrcifiitliui of the

Monsignor Michael Lean, ilcan of
the Tribunal o iho ota.

Moiisiuuor Hdpio Tccchi, ii"cHor
of the coiit-islor- coiigrcguliou.

Mouhignui llei-to- r liciiee Hex in,
archbishop of l,ymi, Fnince.

Itight Itcv. I'muois Allmu fliqun,
prusideilt of llio Kuglinb IlciiediclincH.

Tho nonliff viis Hiinoiipik'il by' nil
Iho niembcrs ol Die xuered college
liviiig.il) Koine, iii.il by several oilier,
filcJiuJiii'T (.'aidiimlH OibboiiH, KiirI"X'
inn P'Connell.

The pope jipponilfd Cniilinnl Frail
cM Delhi Volpe lo the office of
rliiitnherluSu, in which position he will
direct llio nlliiii- - of tho eturci i lur-

ing the coiit'iaxc.
Cardipal I) nmcilo Fuloucio, form

oily npotolic rhlcpnlo In tho Ibiltcd
StatCri, iiIho. wii- - raised to Iho mink
of elwiiiilietliin.

The iilloculioii of Mid ioiu wiih ii

strong uppcul lor polilicnl mid hocIiiI
IM'iico Ihioiigh ristoralioii of the in-

fluence Of tll.t (Ijlllcll, .

DON'T TAKE CHANCES
HAVE ,

MEDFORD TAILORS
Ma l.o yntr mil mH mid It will be

HIOHT
ii

.;HIEIN lor hlOTHES

AFTER FIVE YEARS
w.

Wlultmtp Child Was lleMoivil to
jllcnlllt by. Vliml

"Five ioars ago uur llttlo girl had
n soxoro nttaek of diphtheria xvhleh
loft her subject to bronchitis and
Rtonuich troublu. Hho has boon al-

most constantly under medical treat-
ment. haxe tried nto ;wd or throe
remedies 'containing' 'cod lUo'r'oll tint
found tier iFtoinnch ibelled-ngnns- l

thojoll. tVoadlug Voiir dowrlptlon of
Vlnut,! deMdud to try It mil) did so
with pt6t'ntoilhihluAioftiiHt). 1 rati-n- ot

begin to tell you how xlto ban Im-

proved hurnusu you tiu not know
what a llttlo sufferer she wan for
flxe.yonrs, Hho hits gained ten pounds
rtlneu shoMkinimenced to tako Vlnol.
alid'tho slory of what Vluol Iiivb done
for her Is only hnlf told In this let-

ter." Mrs. Adelaide Mulloy, Wlu-thm- p,

Mass.
Vluol contains nil the healing cura

tlxo propertUM ot cod Uxor oil, with-

out tho oil, and toule Iron odd ml.
That Is why It helped this llttlo girl
after other remedies had failed

Wo ask inothorH of weak, hlcMy
rhllilron to try Vluol on our offor to
glv back jour money It It rails to
help them. Mcdron. t'liarmnry, Mod
ford, Ore.

P. 9. Our Snxo salvo Is truly won- -

derftil tor Enema. Wo guarantee It.

llAIIIUS WILL (lltOW

and while they aru growing you
should hnvo them photogrnphud
enough, to keep n record of earh In-

teresting stage of their childhood.
You will prUo tho collection of bah) 'a
pictures more and moro as thn years
go by. Make an appointment today
for a sitting.

THE SWEM STUDIO
Vortrnlt Photographer

UU2 Wot Muln St. .Meilfonl. On.

There Is Nothing Better ami None

tjiilio So Good ni

VELVET
ICE CREAM

For every occasion. Individual
molds for special occasions. Special
prices for churches and lodges.
Propcit deliveries.

White's Velvet
Ice Cream Factory

m ituiiiiii I'liono IHI-- lt

SUMMER IS
HERE

Let us clean and innko over )oiir
last year's suit or dress.

Wo huvu tho vaulpmeut and xvo

know how. Hnvo jour work douu by

ouu or tho largest nut! most sanitary
plants In tliu country, tho ctTSt In no
more.

i
?
?
T

t Krwiii (I. Hakcr arrived

t poitHt-to-coii- Ht rccordH.
lie left San JHogo,

t Yorl U dafVH, VI liopm
dayi, 9 lioni'H and .1

oi
worrd

Tin

x

y fli '

Mlfii.v-.BHPT- .J

'4tPW

I.i'i

Sit aj,'c Ad i'r

iiioiiinani trans ami (Iiihiick

Indian in lor mile m

Shoes
I'iic llo)H. I'oc (JliN, IMc Lllllo

Told. 'lio,
Thoro'ri no ilcnjIUK tho fact

tlml Hhoen'for chlldieu nliould
bo eaiolully Koluelnd. Itii not
alwion a iiialtcr of pileo with
the tliotighltiil piiioiil. It's fit,
romfoit iiml durability.
Ot It KIKMiM AltU

tlll'Olir HIIOItM

They tiro good wAitrlug shonn.
Thcv can't b olherwlso

U V tho way t'ii) arc hullt.
litCK ratigo rmiu fl.iin toeiu.
I'tlicx llaiigo I ioui !.'--. to i?n

It will pn.x on well to shoo
jour children hero.

3ScRf

TRIBUNE

Free Home
Economics

School

ig s 6foc c3tcro

flpfcSpSB'

- tiiri' - Di'iiiiiiiMh'iiltii'.

Daily Program
. t'I'V l.idy

r
?????
T

f
t
tf

inroiiii roadu in lliclr
. .,

o.v

ST. MAKK'S HALL .

EVERY
Doom Open 1 I'. M. Uvliuv HM I'. .XI.

Miss M. Peet
Domt'htii Seiciii'c

I'.Xll'l! HI'SsioH 'I'lii'siliiy pvt'iiiiiy, 7::it.
and ii'l --should attend

i The Wonderful -- Breaking I
flcnievenieui uy miy luuiur-driv- en

Vehicle in

"SWfcat6

MiiH'oi'd

in New York 'ily, May M, brunking all pivvioiih

Cal., May .'I, at noon, eiiHlfrii tiitio, and jriiclii'll New
jind 10 iniinitcH nflorwardu. Provlona njodnl wds y()

nniintc, . ,

' IJakcr rlotiv.inil 7 li. p, twin two-upce- d elci'trically (Jijtiip'ped

Sndwn
.Motorcycle with cradle Hpriiig rraine- - ft atock mnchlno,

Uakur'y ronto included a 1027-mil- o uI'diiihI and uactna, llio
ncgouaiioji mupuiKimiH

pomdhlc condition,

.

E. E.

The MAIL

AFTERNOON

Florence

Most Record

the World.

daHUi'lHlruicli

MARTIN
JWK Ikh JlH H UOW 10 k JH A, foiiln Hit I.
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